INTRODUCTION
Surface water temperatures were taken on 3 days each month from September 1966 to August 1968 from vessels fishing in the Pegasus Bay and Canterbury Bight areas. The 3 days were usually consecutive but bad weather occasionally interrupted the series. Temperature readings were made between 0600 and 0800 hrs. Temperature measurements were not made at fixed stations but most are from waters shallower than 50 metres and within 20 miles of Lyttelton or Timaru. In late spring and early autumn, fishing (and temperature measurement) was usually close inshore in water shallower than 30 metres but in winter sampling was sometimes further off shore in depths to 50 metres.
Temperatures were measured with an immersion thermometer in a live-box to which water was pumped continuously from the sea, and were found to be the same as those taken in a bucket of surface water. The thermometer used was compared with a certificated standard held at Fisheries Laboratory, Christchurch, and found accurate over the range recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average temperature values for each month were graphed ( Fig. 1) . When sampling was interrupted for more than 1 day by inclement weather points were drawn for each sampling period. During breaks in fishing, surface temperatures usually fell slightly, perhaps because strong winds mixed surface water with deeper, colder water.
The water temperature pattern was similar in the 2 years except that in 1968 the autumn fall in temperature was earlier and swifter than in 1967. This may have been caused by the mixing effects of the severe tropical storm in the area on 8-12 April 1968.
Monthly mean temperatures and the change in temperature from month to month and similar data for Timaru and Lyttelton Harbours from Skerman (1958) In-shore-
In-shore- times each year. The pattern is similar in harbour waters but Lyttelton Harbour water is colder than Lyttelton in-shore water from May to August and Timaru Harbour water is colder than Timaru in-shore water from March to May: this and the lower total temperature range in Timaru Harbour than in Lyttelton Harbour may be a consequence of Timaru Harbour's more exposed position, which may allow more mixing of harbour and in-shore waters than occurs in Lyttelton Harbour. 
